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Our business policju 3$ a poltcu IHolbcb Callable clmbition.
A Policy Of Liberality, Of Strictest Integrity, Of Highest Aims, Of Pluck And Push”-A Policy Of Whose AlphabetSpeUs 

Only Success. Prices Consistent yYith Quality^derchandise.
__Mail Oiders Filled Promptly—please enclose sufficient postage for 

mailing. Buttons made to order of your own material. Hemstitching done 
here at yard 121 2c.. Such renown lines as Munsing Underwear for every 
member of the family. Infants Ruben and Tiny Tot Undertog»; Duchess 
Dress Satins, Colonial Drapery Fabrics, Red Crow Shoes, etc._

Special Pa|ues ! Our Responsibility
does not end when you have bought *

ON HART SCHAFFNER & ¿yWARX 
AND GRIFFON SUITS FOR ¿MEN.

That Are Making New

GOSSARD £% CORSET
You must be satisfied. If it does, not give 
you style to make you happy; if it does 
not give you comfort beyond price; if it 
does not give you a wearing service that

alone justifies its cost, return it. There is 
not a corsetiere in our corset department 
but will take a personal pride in your 
satisfaction.

Friends For Us.
NEMO CORSETS, GOSSARD CORSETS AMERICAN LADY. 
$6.50 To $9.00. $3.75 To $5.50. ( $2.00 To’$«.5O J

SATURDAY AND ALL OF NEXT WEEK,

MAY 1st To 8th, INCLUSIVE.

$36.™
You ^Actually Save Upwards

To $10.00 On Each Suit Purchased.
One of the best ways to make a friend of a man is to do something 

good for him. And a "very good’’ thing you can do for every man is to save 
him some money. We want more friends for this store, so we’ve made a 
special opportunity for them to save money here on the best clothes made.

You really save money by coming 
here any time for Hart, Schaffner & 
Marx and Griffon clothes, right now 
you save more, the values are un
usual, allowing you a whole week’s 
consideration to take advantage of. 
And at the beginning of the spring 
season, when men are actually think
ing of donning new clothes, In keep- 
ig with the new season.

Just remember we could sell every 

bit of it at regular reasonable prices, 
if not this season—next season, its 
like a gold bond, always good. But 
we want a great many more men to 
know about our service and values; 
that's worth more to us than the 
money we.re giving you in the way 
of reduced prices.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY, MORE INSIDE
In brief they are all wool and hand tailored, embodied with genuine 

mahair lining or silk lining.
IN WORSTEDS, UNFINISHED WORSTEDS AND CASSIMERES.

In much wanted styles as medium back, close fitting back as well as 
belted backs to suit the youths and men who stay young. In fancy green 
stripes, heather mixtures, dark browns, Scotch tweeds, dark burgundy and 
fancy blues. Sizes 33 to 42.

Alterations Free (if any) of charge.

No Woman Should Be

Satisfied With An Un

comfortable Fitting

Corset.

Nor should any woman wear a 
corset that does not mould her figure 
in keeping with the lines of fashion. 
It is our business to see that you get 
the right corset—one that will be 
perfect fitting, yet help round out 
the figure to meet fashion’s demand 
and provide comfort as well.

We want you to know that there is 
as much in securing the right shape 
as there is in getting the right size. 
And we are glad, too, to render this 
service absolutely free of Charge.

NEMO
Triple Service

WEEK
Begins May 3rd, Continuing Till 

Saturday) 8th, Ftclusive.
g

This corset service saves you money, your health 
your looks. Throughout every state in the union Nemo 
Week will be fittingly observed by the better stores that, 
carry this renown line of high grade corsets. This is be
ing done annually so as to get the discriminating woman 
better acquainted with the wonderful features in connec
tion with the Nemo Corsets. A window display too dur
ing this period.

---------- ----.x
Big Shipment Of The

Famous “Taylor-Made” 
Solid Leather Dress 

Shoes for Men—They’re 
Here,

There is every reason for us to fee! boastful of this 
entirely satisfactory shoe, but as men well know that 
Haltom’s is headquarters for good footwear, therefore we 
shall be more explicit.

300 Pair» Af These Papular Priced Fine Quality
All Leather Shoes At $9 95, $10.90. $10.95
AND $11.50—Over Wanted Lasts As Well.
Embodied of Russian Calf, Vici, also come in Gun

metal Blucher, conservative toe, with a full double sole, 
yet they are comfortable and stylish, suited for this 
particular section.

Also dark brown Russia and Black Calf Shoes, made 
over the more stylish last and medium weight sole.

"FLORSHEIM SHOES HERE EXCLUSIVELY’’

>

For Men.
"Under The Balcony Bargain Section.”

Heavy Cotton Ribbed Underwear, garment . . . 98c. 
Heavy Ribbed Cotton Union Suits, Long Sleeves

and ankle length.............  $1.85
Prosknit Union Suits, short sleeves and ankle

length style at............. .............................. $1.35
Heavy Cotton Work Shirts, Blue, Grey and

stripes, All sizes, price......... .................... $1.19
Extra Heavy and well made Work Shirts, come

in double back, double front and double 
sleeces, at................  $2.35

Boy’s Heavy Every iTiy Shirks in plain colors
and stripes..................................................  98c.

Men’s Heavy Blue Bib Overalls, X pockets, Rein
forced at points of greatest strain .. ... $2.45 

Boy's Heavy Blue Bib Overalls, ages 6 to 16
at............................................... $1.29 and $1.49

Men’s Heavy Work Gloves, the pair . . . ........... 98c.
Men’s Heavy Solid Leather work shoes,.. •• $3.59,

$4.95 and $5.98.
Men’s Heavv work Pants at .........   $2.95
Alon’s Black : aieen Shirts, all sizes, . . ........... $1.45
Men's Cotton Work Sox, pair . . 15c., 19c. and 25c. 
Men’s Canvas Gloves, pair................. 19c. and 23c.
Men’s Canvas gloves, leather palms, pair .... 39c. 
Men's Heavy Wool Sox, dark grey, pair.........49c

r

DOWNWARD REVISION OF PRICES
ON WOMEN’S APPAREL !

More welcome news disclosed by the women’s (Balcony) Apparel Salon; announcing a splendid 
Silk Dress and Suit Special which no doubt will be of interest to the discriminating Tillamook 
fair sex, particularly those who haven’t selected there new 1920 apparel. Taking into considera
tion the earliness of the season and the special values therefore this is doubly important.

3 DAYS, SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

4 Introductory Offers
In Spring-like Pi ece Goods

Those are days when the fair MX are planning their 
spring and summer wardtobes and with this piece goods 
news, weh'ouiely received no doubt, we believe Haltom’s 
(Tillamook's biggest piece goods shop) can do much In 
way of offering beautiful materials in fashioning 
smocks, middies, frocks, etc., that which tends to lower 
the high cost of being attired.

Distending 54 "Wool 
Jersey, Introductory Price,

Shoe Polishes,
Jet Oil. large size.................................................... 19c.
Dainty White, for cunvas shoes...........................1«JC1
Sh Inola, in black, brow n and oxfqrd..................10c.
Grey and Brown polish for kit shoes..................19c.
Bixby Polish, brown and black, large size 

cans, each...................................................... 14c.
Ermino Cake for white canvas shoes..................14c,

New Taffeta
DRESSES

Revised Downward to

$27.65
Nearly every woman can afford to 

purchase a pretty taffeta model at 
the above low price. In all the new 
wanted shades, navy, copen, 
and black.

Quite effectively trimmed 
models with series of ruffles
is one of the latest ideas in evidence 
Others with lace vestees, embroidery, 
beading and stitching as well as tun
ic styles.

taupe

too---
wich

I

"An Assemblage Of The Famous

Distinctive
SUITS

Revised Downward to

$59.45
In brief they are of splendid qual

ity serge and velour, selected from 
our regular stock.

Tailored and semi-tailored styles 
so much in vogue this season. They 
are variously enhanced some pro
fusely trimmed in buttons, military 
braid and becoming vestees. Colors 
Navy and taupe. Sizes 34 to 4 4.

Wirthmor
WAISTS LESS THAN HALF

$4.79
First, to give one an Idea of the real value of thia 

splendid quality wool material If bought today, would 
really command (at least) *5.26, which in a saving of 
nearly half a dollar on the yard. ;

Nut Srown, Taupe. Navy and Reindeer are the popu
lar colorh.yVhis soft, distending and clinging fabric 
adaptable M the embodiment ofwomens' suits an&dresaes

Colorful Wash Materials
Introductory Prices, 
Yard 44c.'49c., 59c.

AT 59o—You may select from "printed flaxons, car
nation Voile*. Dimity, etc. You nee^flinly refer to the 
fashion journals and ynu’ll note that «exquisitely printed 
fabrics hold first place« and that’s exactly what this as
semblage consists of. They’re 40 inches wide. Every 
piece la fresh, crisp and new. ,

At Hv __Consisting “1 Voiles and l'l*.‘xons, 40 andl
•• tftch wide respectively, in whi** ♦ ad tinted grounds, 
contained with dainty con veto tM; al and floral designs 
ziach pat terp seemingly nlf*i N auttful than the other.’

"Under 
we’ve planned a real money saving treat to 
women who care to save substantially. It Is 
only natural to shun the high-cost-of-dressing 
these days and this will relieve the situation 
too.

The reason for making such a radical 
reduction in price is the fact that the greeter 
lot U slightly soiled but with a little (T.lla- 
niook water applied to ’em will again make 
them appear new) tubbing they will be re
stored to their natural stale.

Dozen or more different styles comprise 
this Assemblage. embodied of sheer white 
Organdie or voil and grey flannel, sizes 24 to 
46. however, not all sizes in every gtylo. 
They're prettily trimmed, suitable for house, 
afternoon and outing wear. At this prici 
women shouldn't hesitate In buying, 
come early tomorrow and gel your share.

the Balcony Bargain Section”

Now Nationally Adver
tised To Sell At $2 00

The MilJinerV Salon Is Abloom With Spring And Summer TrintmtUfats.


